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is risk important Ior lnsurance

are the netlrods thai we can usc b handle the risk?

is insurance?

sre the Powers and dutics of the lnsurance\Boarcl of Sd Lanka']

are [he dir i'ion lturctioning unJ.r the lBqLl L\r'lair) each dit iion.

" is always aligned with the fnsurance

(04 Marks)

(06 Malks)

(02 Marks)

(08 Marks)

ll.

ll],

five risk factors that are considered in foilowirrg insurance policies

Auto Insurance

Homeowners/ReuleN lnsutancc

T,ife Insurancc

Total 20 Marks

are necessary to cvidence the et istencc ofa corllact- IniirNurance sevelal docureots ate

variolrs kinds ofdocumenls ullich become necessatl at lhref slages olal.l inswance

with thr: exampk ol'insurance conlpany in Sti Larka. (10 Marks)

(05 Marks)

(05 l4alks)

Totrl 20 Marks
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03 i. What is thc Sri I_ankar lnsuunce BrokeN, Association?

ii. What are the duties ald responsibilities on Insurance Broker Company

iii. Whc is Insurarce Undeflvriter? What are the typical work activities ofi
do?

iv. Explain the following docLunenis used in insuratrce docunentation

a. Endorsement!

b. Premiullt def'alllt notice:

04 Ar insurer musl always inlestigate any doubtatrlc insurance olail*. lt is also

accept and approvc all genuine imurance clairls mac1e, as early as possible
and amoying h;Ddrarccs

i. Desc be the General principles of ltsurance with your own examples.

ii What are the difllrences between Life InsrraDce and General Insuranc€
iii Discuss the need and importance oflogistic lnsurance.
iv Explain the follo$ring terms in Logistic Inriurance.

a. Consolidation and Break_bulk

b. Conmetcial Genenl Liabilily lnsururce poiicy

c. Commercial propedy Insurau.lce policy

05 Transpo(atioD is delined as a parlicular movement olajl org.uris,m or thiug fion
another location

i. Wtat arc the fbu. elemenls of transportation systemll
ii. Explain the way that liansportation System support to the developmentof

Explail three docunents which used in transpo*ation with the key i
document. -i-

iv What will bo the new trend ir transpodation in future? Explljn with the
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